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End of the world 

 

These thoughts are rushing through my head, the friends I've hurt, the things I've said I'm hanging 

by a thread. I've got to learn to let things go, I know it feels alright but it's all just for show, I've got 

to figure things out on my own. No more excuses, just act and then we'll see It's not the end of the 

world, but what's it supposed to be? Your words are different, but sound the same to me, It's not the 

end of the world, but what's it supposed to be? To be honest I've been broken, torn apart so many 

times, but I made it out alive. I've been fixing myself and I got back up, every single time, every single 

time. No more excuses, just act and then we'll see It's not the end of the world, but what's it 

supposed to be? Your words are different, but sound the same to me, It's not the end of the world, 

but what's it supposed to be? If it's not the end of the world, then what's it supposed to be? (x8) I'm 

tired and I'm anxious, my demons submerge me, this used to be good but you're making it worse No 

more excuses, just act and then we'll see It's not the end of the world, but what's it supposed to be? 

Your words are different, but sound the same to me, It's not the end of the world, but what's it 

supposed to be? 

 

 

Over my head 

 

Let's settle things right here, I know it's been a while, I've been counting years Always thought I 

could call you a friend, guess I was wrong, since you were playing pretend. So tell me how does it 

feel to get stabbed in the back? It's an eye for an eye, I never lose track. Won't forgive, won't forget, 

you know that's how I am, and I know in the end, I'm still the better man. Believe me when I say, 

nothing gets in my way, and once I start, you can't stop me Nothing sets me astray, just say it to my 

face, You won't bring me down. And after everything I've done, I never thought it'd come to this a 

treachery like this, will never be forgiven And if you try to talk to me, I'll let you know that I'm okay, 

and this is gonna be the last time you hear from me. It's over my head. Don't even try to say you're 

sorry, I don't give a shit, fuck an apology. Don't even try to say you're sorry, I don't give a shit, fuck 

an apology. Believe me when I say, nothing gets in my way, and once I start, you can't stop me 

Nothing sets me astray, just say it to my face, You won't bring me down. 

 

 

 



Swallowing teeth 

 

This is your last song My voice has never been this strong. And Don't you ever dare to cross 

me Cause you'll be swallowing your fucking teeth. Drop your gloves and raise your fists 

This is a, opportunity that I won't miss And I promise that I'll never stop Not Until I see you 

drop. Cast every stone weighting on your chest My words piercing your skin like a bullet 

And as long as you live I will breathe, There's nothing you can do to break me. I'll be the 

end of you One on one, me against you. Keep your head down Just try and Face the Truth 

You'll be down on your knees when you Find out you're in the wrong And that you were all 

along This place isn't where you belong I am the reason Why you'd rather be dead I am a 

demon. The voices stuck inside your head I am the reason, And I will never let your sleep. 

I'll be your treason, Your pleas for help are for the weak. You know I won't back down, I'll 

keep the score. This isn't just a fight, This is a war! Swallowing Teeth This, is the beginning 

of the end. I am the plague, a curse that you cannot bend I will be there, a whisper in your 

ear... A constant white noise, I'm all you can hear. And you'll scream "Holy shit I can't take 

this anymore, I've lost all hope is there nothing to pray for? I need some help, this darkness 

is drowning me. I try to fight but it's taking over me. Get out my head... Get out my head... 

Get out my head.... Get out my head... Get out my head... Get out my head..." 

Spades  
 

I've waited way too long, for something that's already lost and gone, it's already lost and gone. Your 

serpent tongue spoke lies of gold, And I've been left here on my own, I've been left here on my own. 

I'm not sorry for breaking your heart, since you've torn mine apart from the start, you've torn mine 

apart from the start. Yeah I pushed you away in the end, but you'll find somebody else to play 

pretend. You told me you're the one I want, You're always stuck in my head, you're always stuck in 

my head. But is that really what you said, when you talked shit to your friends? Your friends. I'm not 

sorry for breaking your heart, since you've torn mine apart from the start, you've torn mine apart 

from the start. Yeah I pushed you away in the end, but you'll find somebody else to play pretend. 

Quit playing Queen of Spades, Just say it to my face, I'd clearly say I love you too if you meant it in 

the first place. 

 

Ouragan  

 

 

Le vent se lève, Les nuages prennent le firmament Le tonnerre gronde d'un ton des plus aggressants 

Alors que l'anxiété prends les devants J'accepte mon destin Je garde le sang froid. La terre tourne 

lentement Elle tournera sans moi Sans la laisser me surpasser, J'me prépare au combat J'fais face à la 

tempête, Et j'ai beau essayer rien que j'puisse faire pour l'arrêter Et je n'baisserai jamais La tête 

malgré la pluie, Tu n'changeras jamais qui je suis. Mon monde s'effondre Je regarde droit devant Je 

traverse tous les obstacles Comme un ouragan. À peine commencé, l'orage est imminent Les vagues 

me frappent, j'ai peine à nager Mais je chasse les monstres qui oserait me hanter. Je laisse le courant 



m'emporter J'fais face à la tempête, Et j'ai beau essayer rien que j'puisse faire pour l'arrêter Et je 

n'baisserai jamais La tête malgré la pluie, Tu n'changeras jamais qui je suis. 

 

Echoes 

 

I know how easy it seems to break, a mold But once the cast is set the story's told. My body's fading, 

my mind's left behind. My conscience holding onto a fucking slackline I stand in misbelief. From the 

morals you hid down beneath the words you spit between your teeth are the poison that we breathe. 

My muscles tense up, the sweat runs down my back. My eyes are glowing But all I see is black. On 

the edge of an overdose Keep fighting when I should repose All I can hear are echoes The adrenaline 

overloads As I slowly lose control Observe me as my heart explodes Instead of pointing fingers you 

should take the blame You're scared to face a beast that can't be tamed Don't you dare turn your 

back on me If you're the devil I'll be anarchy On the edge of an overdose Keep fighting when I 

should repose All I can hear are echoes The adrenaline overloads As I slowly lose control Observe me 

as my heart explodes 

 

Defenseless  

 

This is the end of a cycle The start of a new tomorrow where everyone and everything feels 

exactly the same And I'm all for new beginnings Just another Tragic ending waiting to 

consume us at the edge of the world This city's painted black I can't find my way back. i'm 

helpless when attacked... The poison's sinking in, as everything gets darker it's harder to 

breathe My body's giving up I'm losing all my senses defenseless indeed. My soul sinks into 

the darkness, I'm Surrounded by the faceless ghosts living inside me, those who haunt me 

at night. I tried my best, I can't fight it. I'm on my knees as I submit I'm giving up on life and 

I'll leave Everything behind. You're worthless You'll never make it out alive No love, No 

hope, nothing left inside. You're worthless Your foes laugh as they thrive And the thought 

of you being pushed aside. The poison's sinking in, and as everything gets darker it's harder 

to breathe My body's giving up I'm losing all my senses defenseless indeed. 

 
 

Mirrors  
 

Is this really love? Or is it just the both of us being way too stubborn to give up on us? I swore I'd 

stay true to myself, but I don't know where I belong, or what on earth we were meant to become? 

Why would you still believe in me? When I can't even trust myself with my own feelings? I'm only 

glass which is seen through, I stare at my reflection in the mirror and all I can see is you. I swear I 

promise I'm okay, And I keep lying to convince myself that the misery can simply away. And I'm just 

tired of the fact that I keep hiding my true self behind a mask Honesty's a virtue that I lack. Why 



would you still believe in me? When I can't even trust myself with my own feelings? I'm only glass 

which is seen through, I stare at my reflection in the mirror and all I can see is you. I'll give everything 

to try and forgive, the man I've become, my wrongs and my sins. I'll give everything to try and 

forgive, the man I've become, my wrongs and my sins. I'll erase myself, from all parts of humanity. All 

I'll be is a speck of a dream. Erase Me, And paint who you want me to be. Change myself, And I'll 

become what you ask of me. Transform me, Into a brand new human being (Forever) Breaking 

mirrors, crashing dreams. Why would you still believe in me? When I can't even trust myself with my 

own feelings? Why would you still believe in me? When I can't even trust myself with my own 

feelings? I'm only glass which is seen through, I stare at my reflection in the mirror and all I can see is 

you 

 

Oppressor  

 

You've fed us with fear The feast of the sheep. We swallowed your claims, as we then get put to 

sleep we will not be divided, we will fight and we will stay strong We shall remain united and we'll 

fight against what is wrong. Heads will roll Men will burn Walls will fall, and so will the crown. In the 

end, aren't we all the same? But who's to make a change? In the end, aren't we all insane? And you're 

the one to blame The Oppressor subjugates the mass, as we nod and march unto broken glass. The 

plans you've tried to cover up will be uncovered. The plots you've tried to bring to term will be 

discovered. In the end, aren't we all the same? But who's to make a change? In the end, aren't we all 

insane? And you're the one to blame. The King is dead, long live the King. The keep us out, we'll find 

our way back in. They take us out, we'll find our way back in. 


